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Christian writers are unwilling to accredit their mystics with the
doctrine of the deification, of man, as they term it; but, as stated
in the previous chapters, however startling this idea may appear to
Christian thinkers of the present times, they must acknowledge that
their own sacred writings countenance such an idea.
The original oneness, says Max Muller1, of the human soul with. God
is accepted by all German mystics as the fundamental article of the
Christian faith.
One cannot help referring, in this connexion, to the sentiments
on this point of that eminent Hegelian Philosopher, Principal John
Caird. They are too long for quotation m extenso. I can, there-
fore, give here only a short extract, referring the reader generally to
pages 234—238 of his Philosophy of Eeligion, which furnish very
interesting reading in this connection. After referring to the renun-
ciation of one's individual self to live the Highest Self, Principal
Caird proceeds to say:—
" When in the language of religion, we say e I live, yet not I but
Christ liveth in me 3—c It is God that worketh. in me to will and to do
of His good pleasure ?, pious feeling is only giving expression in its
own way to that which philosophy shows to be in strictest accordance
with. the principle of man's nature. . . When we attain the ideal
perfection of our own nature, the Self that is foreign to it is foreign
to us too,—it has become lost and, absorbed in that deeper and higher
Self, with which, our whole life and being is identified.59
This happens, according to Principal Oaird, as soon as man has
once transcended the sphere of morality and entered tlie spiritual
sphere.
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